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whrra their trouble anees.
A gVDtlemaa ia Brooklyn describe

his experience, a follow:
"I became satisfied soso month

ago that I owed the palpitation of the
heart from which 1 suffered almost
daily, to the use of coffee, (I had been
a coffee drinker for 30 years) but
found it very hard to give up the bev
erage.
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The Regal Shoe Co. Announces aNev
Policy That Will Shake Up the SIico Trade ;

.

RegcilPrices AreiN $5
Here is a letter from the Regal Shoe Company that will begin a new era in

the shoe business. It will be an earthquake for the shoe trade, but, like other
Regal innovations, a benefit to the public, in which purchasers of Regal Shoes will
first share. No concern having a plant and organization less powerful than the
Regal Company's could dare to so defy trade custom. But

It Means Greater Variety and Greater Value in Regal Shoes l Than Ever. .

"One day I ran arnwu a very seiuu-bl- e

and straightforward presentation
of the claims of Postum, and was so
impress thereby that I concluded to
(rive it a trial.

"My experience wiih it was unsat-
isfactory until 1 learned how it ought
to lie prepared by thorough boiling
for not less than l't or 20 minutes.
After I learned that lesson there wan
no trouble.

"Poatum proved to be a most palat-tabl- e

and satisfactory hot beverafje.
and 1 have used it every since.

"The effect on my health has lvn
mnt salutary. The heart palpitation
from which I used la suffer so much,
particularly af:er breakfast, has dis

"ConrCx. C- - A',ril 8- - 191i- -

Speaker Champ t'lark maile an im-

portant speech refill ly that has no:

a yet been printeil in any newspaper.

It was made i" at which n

newspaper men wvre present. It was

a private, heart tn talk between

Clark and his deiuera:i' party fel-

lows. Here is wliat Mr. ( lark said,

not for the public, but for the ear- -

appeared and 1 never hae relurn of
it except when I dine or lunch away
from home and drink the old kind of
coffee because Postum is not served.
I rind that Postum cheers ami invig-- J

orates while it produces no harmful
stimulation." N'ame given by Postum!

of the Democratic ineinbers of Con

gress:

"I eongraiulate Mr. Palmer au.l

his associates upon their retrenchment
program. I congratulate them with

o Regal Agtntt and Regal Ciutomerm Everywhere:
Co, Bntile I reek. Mich.

Ten days' trial proves an ep open
er to many.

Read the little book. Road t

Wellville," in pkir. "There's a Rea
all my heart and str?na:li. There is Boston, February 1st, 1911.
only one wav to ei .inon ze .and that 1

is for each man of us to besiin econ-

omising at hone. To art the ball
rolling I pionoe - io a little econ A press dispatch says that a Spar-

tanburg negro dropped dead when
he drew four aces in a poker game.
The Charlotte Observer takes the
Hoor and sa.s: "We don't believe
it. In the tirst place it is against
the law to play poker in Spartan-
burg. In the second place negroes
do not play poker they play 'skin.'
In the third place it is impossible to
draw four aces in a poker game."

The retail price of every shoe hereafter produced in our factories will be the manufacturing cost .

of that shoe, plus five per cent, commission and the cost of selling. ' " .;- .

Except that we shall not "split" nickels, every price wiH be fixed exactly as it thus figures, regardless ,

of whether it comes out in odd or even money. Thus, if the cost of any model, plus Sf, ia $3.85,
the price of that model will bt $3.85 not $4.00, or any other figure. And tkit Pritt will U etrititd
ui certified by thartend public mcamniantt mnd stamped 0m tke $k t tk factory. - ,

This smsshes the immemorial thoe-trad-e policy of building all high-gra- de shoes to fit certain arbitrary
prices, i The trade will, undoubtedly, rise in protest against our action, .and call us "price-cutters- ."

But like Regal innovations in the past, k will benefit Regal customers. la face of that fact we can
disregard this protest as we have others. .

This it NOT a price cut, although the result will be to give Regal Shoe buyers better value for
price than ever before. Regal Shoes have mfwayt been priced at 5 above cost of manufacture
and selling. Bat, according to universal custom, the prices were fixed BEFOREHAND, at $30,
$4.00, $4.50, ctc-a- nd the shoes were built AFTERWARD to fit those prices.

Hereafter we shall regard the shoe as FIRST in importance and let the price fall where it will.
Regal customers will therefore profit by numberless small savings represented in the new Regal plan.
And in designing Regal Shoes we shall no longer be obliged to keep one eye on tbe shoe and the other
on a fixed, arbitrary price at which it must be sold. YVc shall now keep both eyes ON THE SHOE,

omizing on m own k. I am su-

ing to cut down my oil!ce staff. Then
1 sha 1 sro f'iniu'i-- I am going to

savo tho .rii.flt'll bv doing away
with the Speaker's automobile. If I

cannot legally get rid of it. I will run
it into the Potomac. The Republicans
will say it is cheeseparing and pea-

nut politics, but the people have some

sense, and they will know that if we

begin by giving up our own little
grafts, that we will then be morally
fortified to go afier the bigger ones.

And I don't care what the Republi-

cans say, I will with any
sman in this House who can find a

place for sensible ecnoomy. I don't
care whether it is a little economy
or" a big economy that is proposed, I

will work with any member to bring
it about if it is a sensible one."

A Reliable Medicine Not Narcotic
Mrs. F. Marti, St. Joe, Mich., sayn:

"Our liftle boy contracted a severe
bronchial trouble and as the doctor's
medicine did not fire him, I gave
him Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
in which I have great faith. It cured
the cough as well as the choking and
gagging spells, and he got well in

to tnc Improvement bout ot style and ot value.
! Very truly yours,
J

ilrnnfiMg Dirtctor 7
Kig ml Situ Crmpvr

5

short time. Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound has many times saved as
much trouble and we are never with-
out it in the house." M. L. Marsh,
Druggist.

The fifty-fir- st annual Xorth Caro-
lina State' Fair will be held at Ral-
eigh October and 20, 1911. Do You RMizeiVliat Tliis

The selection of Senator Thomas
S. Martin, of Virginia, as permanent
caucus chairman and minority leader
of the Senate during tl'.e present
Congress was a direct slap at the
Hob. William Jennings Bryan. Mr.

Bryan not only advised against this
coarse in his paper, the Commoner,

but spent several days ia Washington
, doing all he could to prevent it. Both

Senators Simmons and Overman vo- -

ted for Marhu. The contest seemed

to hare developed into a Bryan and
anti-i'.ry- issue. Every Democratic
Senator opposed to Mr. Bryan lined

r up for Mr. Martin.

Better than Spanking.
Spanking does not cure children of

bed wetting. There is a constitutional
cause for ths trouble. Mrs. M. Sum-
mers, Box W, Notre Dame, Ind., will
send free to any mother her success-
ful home treatment, with full instruc-
tions. Send no money, but write her
today if your children trouble you in
this way. Don't blame the child, the
chaices are that it can't help it. This
treatment also cures adults and aged
people troubled with urine difficulties
by day or night.

to pay a certain Met. ' Why should he be forced
to pay in half-dolla- rs if satisfaction could be given
in dimes? Why must he pay $5.00 if all that he
wanted could be had atr$l.85?; .;

JiJ Herealtet, as Mr. Bliss' letter states, every Regal
- price will be madeio fit the shoe, not the shoe to fit
the price. If the Regal Shoe-builde- rs produce a style'

- that can be sold for $3.85, then $3.85 will be the price.
Nothing will be added merely to bring its price to

. $4.00, nor will anything be taken out . to make its
price $3 JO. .

;The customer gains both ways and the
Regal style-make- rs now have a free band, unfettered

. by tradition. -
. ; . ' :

v With this new freedom, and with the whole atten

This meant an end of the arbitrary prices on shoes.

These arbitrary price have for yean been fixed
on good shoes immovably at $3.50, $4.00, $4.50,
$5.00, $5.50, and io on; each price always a half-doll- ar

jump away from the next.

If a designer produced a new shoe which could
properly be sold at,1 say, $4.30, the manufacturer had :

either to take something out of it to bring the
price to $4.00 dr' to add extra and unnecessary
expense merely to shove the price up to $4.50.

Thus you can see that under the fixed-pric- e system
the customer often had to. buy and pay for more
than was actually necessary. .True, the difference
was seldom large --20 to 30 cents at most and true,
too, that in Regal Shoes the full money's worth
was always given. 'But, what the customer wanted
was TO GET A SATISFACTORY SHOE not

The Atlanta Journal wants to know
"Where, is the house-
wife who made quince preserves?"
She is attending a bridge-whi- st party.

Durham Sun.

tion of the Kegal organization hxed on stanaaras
of ouality, regardless of the ups and downs of the
leather market,. Regal Shoes will more than ever be
the best that money can buy. , j ,

"
1

SUFFERED

23 YEARS

Constant Suffertr From Chron
lo Catarrh ReUtvedby

Forma.

i

In Regal Shoes You Get What Ycu
WimtimdPayiMyfcr Tht YcaG ll ,

CANNON fi mi2mi: - 1 , .
4

This la The Stamp
Exclusive Distributers cf

Thousands of Meteorites Fall Every
Hoar.

Strand Magazine.
v Meteors, or shooting stars, as they

- 5 are more generally called, have from
our protecting envelope of air, very

, the beginning of things been bombard-
ing the world at a rat estimated by

, the highest authority at many thous--

i aoids an hour, of which however, an
average of only five or six are visible

. to the naked eye daring the same per-- ..

iod of lime. Fortunately, owing to
few of these missiles reach us. In size

I meteors vary from a few ounces to
.many pounds in weight, and it is only,

v. very occasionally that one is of suf--,
fleient dimensions to survive tbe pas--

- saga of eighty to one hundred miles
through an atmosphere increasing in

? density as the earth is approached.
Tho speed at which they enter the at--
Biosphere, calculated at not less than

t thirty-flv- e miles a -- eeond, generates
such intense heat by friction that tbe

, iron of which the meteor principally
' 5 consists is immediately reduced to an
i incandescent vapor, which is the lumi-;- -.

nona train to frequently seen in the
heavens on a clear night. ' The vapor

v rapidly cools, and condenses in form
:J of these minute particles, .which as

- some the spherical form as does shot
; during its fall from tho top of the
i tower. - Finally, tho little spheres are

scattered by the winds and currents in
tho upper regions, and gradually des--
scend in their millions as an invisible

i" but neveivending sbower. .

. SMITE'S FOBD. - ,
' :' Mr. Custer Turner i met with . a

very painful accident a few days ago
, while be and his brother Pant were

putting op posts for s fenee. Coster
r was holding tho post while Paul wss

driving it with a maoL The maul
handle broke, the maul striking Cus-
ter on tho noso inflicting s painful
wonnd, though not serious.

Mr. Joseph Harteell, of Big lick,
vh'ted bis sister, Mrs, J, 8. Turner,

' last week. v,
'

Tlie riches' this neighborhood
are a'l kUled. ,. ,

mors some men owe, the more
t!.ey want to ows.

SLICES:'i

Mrs. J. H.
Bourland. San
Babe, Texas,
writes:

"For twenty-t-

hree years
I was a coo
stant sufferer
from chronic
catarrh. I had
a severe mis-
ery and bum
inc in the top
of my head.
There was al-

most 'a con-

tinual drop
Oinf or mucus
m to my throat,
which caused
frequent e
peeto ration.
My entire ays
tern gradually

if,injf
3frtKSAJt 'T03 r.:ni

v. j

rOPHAM'S ASTHMA PEKEDY
ire ian ant relief and an abauhit core

in all cases of Aatbma, Broacuiii. and
Hay Fever. Sold by dmggiat ; mad oa
receipt at price Si.oo.

Trial Hrinn by mall IS eenta,
WHJiA.s i . a. ia., ujmt. Okti

piidtyrsvisr.'--- '( t- - -- y. .

Everything
' - FOR THS

Garden!
PEAS, BEAHS,

COEIC, RADISH,
. BEST, CABBAOE, ,

LETUCE. PAESlTIpa,
SALS ATT, CTJCUUBEB,

became in-

volved, and

Importance ot Ilih--v

Grade --Sanitary '

- Pll .,

Good Plambing is ons of the nost
inportant tsatores about e house. Toe
eanaot have to assy eafe-gnar- fas
ths health of your t,n;:y and 700

Tborsfore tits s. M sost l the

it !! Pm.w
. Charlotte. K. O. January S. 1IM'."1
Chung, of ehdule PICA BOARD AIR

LINJ& affaetlT noon 'Sunday, January
IS. Wa.tbound trains laav Charlotte
as follows, dally:

No. 41. daily, f.ii p. m -

Eaitbound. dally:. v,: ,

No. 40. dally, i:M a. m. . .
; N. 4 dily, 1:10 a. m.

No. 44, dally. :0 p. m. , ,
Na 131. dally. I 6& p. m. '
Train arrive In C'barlotte as follow

from th at: . , x
.,:

No. in, IMS a. m.
' No 4r, soon.

No. ii. : p. m. ' .. '
Arrive from th wt- No. 4. IB IS a. m. "

,
No. Ui, S i t p. m. ' '

Tramline Paensr AfenL
H. . LEAHU. U P.

, ... . linMiieh. N. C

I have purchased ontright a dry
prsparstion for cleaning ladies gar-
ments that I guarantse to give satis-
faction, or I will make no ebsrge for
ths work. .J am sols owner of this
preparation snj on account of the ex-

cellent satisfaction it has f 'ven I maks
this proposition to tha 1. , ies of Con-

cord and vicinity:' tend as sny ar-
ticles or garments you want e'tsned
and after we oe this dry c'laninj
preparation e ntbem,- if tliy are not
entirely sath r.d w..h tbe work I will
make no

o. e. r:rnr.i'r-.-- I

PAESLET, OKRA
I am now in tlis I'.-ij- i luJingi

over ths Cabarraa Eavi. I

HO.1 3.

my condition Mr( H Burtall4crew worse. I
had an tncenant cough and frequent
attacks of bilious colic, from which it
seemed I could not recover. My bowels
also became (Tected. causing alarming
attacks of hemorrhages. I tried many
remedies, which gave only temporary
relief or no relief at ail. I at last tried
Parana, and in three days 1 was re-

lieved of the I owel derangement After
using Ave bottles I was entirely cured.
I moat cheerfully recommend the use of
rerun to any on similarly afflicted."

tZZ7 Ilomtirj will ia retlity be
health assnranee as wtU as a sarir
ia repair hiUs. . .

For Sale The residence of the late

in. j. s. LArrrTY
PrnMIre llmll-- 'l tn ,r. Nee

anl Throat and l'' ? i
Oii'i In th Inmna I Voon

No. t ov.r !abarrn'ivi..., t..ee hour: I to 11 a. in, aud t to 4
. .

. B. Calds-sU-. Jno, K. PatUma
Loose If f 1 ' r t' 's for ir,nre's

I: V i l ,i ia stmk at Tbe Trib-- l
i ( a. tiCo. ,


